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the saior partner of tb nrm of F. J.
t Hrxri Co., doinc business tn the Citv
of Tu.rdo. County aud rjiaw aforesa:d. acl
tnat :! firm wi.l ra tre sum of ONE
HL'5I'KED IfOLLAtU forcacn and every
cas of atarrs mat be cared by trie
use ef Hall Catxbeb1 Cvrs.

FbNC J CltTlT.
Sworn to befor me and subscribed ia

tr.j presence, tits 6ta day of December, A.
D. Isso.
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NOfASLE NAMES.

Richard TVaeNcs left his aotobiog-rara- y

with Ferdinand Praejer, to be

published when his son Siegfried
reached his majority. Siegfried is now
twenty-on- e, and the autobiography will
aoon app:u.

Tax artist Ilealy, now in this coun-

try, says that he was present at the
Hermitage when Andrew Jackson died,
lie waa there at the time engaged in
painting a portrait of Gen. Jackson's
daughter-in-la-

It is said of Bismarck that he
"sprinkles his conversation, which is at
all times interesting and sometimes
epigrammatic, with choice and perti-
nent extracts from Shakespeare, of
whose works he is especially fond."

A STORT is told by Mrs. Elizabeth
Akers Allen, the author of "Bock Me
to Sleep, Mother." "The word had
been Bet to music long before I ever
heard them sung," she says. "One day
on the street I was electrified by hear-

ing a small gamin warbling most music-

ally the words of my poem."

SCIENTIFIC PICKUPS.

Tub nebula in Orion is a tine tele-

scopic object now. The great black
space in this nebula is known among
unpoetic star gazers as the "coal hole."
No star has ever been detected in this
"hole in the universe."

Thb pressure that can be produced
by electrolytic generation of gas in a
closed space has recently been tested
by a French scientist The highest
pressure heretofore realized was ft, 570

pounds to the square inch. In this in-

stance the pressure obtained was be-

tween 12,000 and 18,000 to the square
inch, when the manometer cracked
without any explosion. The liquid
used was a ti per cent, solution of
soda. Tbe electrodes were of iron, and
tbe current Is amperes.

JL TT. CLEASO.
Autara fWte.

Bali's Ca'arrh Care Is taken lotomaily and
acta directly oa the blood and mucoua ur.
faoea of the system. Send for testimonial,trv F J CHENEY & ta, Toledo, tt
tJTSold by Druprists, Too,

Are Toe laterMted
In th protrreas of th World's Fair? If so,
and you daire to form au Uiea of the work
twine performed and the grandeur and
mstrnifioeDce of it oonccptioB whoa com-
pleted, send a two cent stamp to Mr. K. U.
Lord, General Fassenireraiid Tiekat Ap'ntof tin Ctiii-airo- , bt l'sul & Kansas City
Railway, Cbicwro, Ul.. and a valuable and
handsome souvenir will b sut 10 you by
return mail, givma; you a full view of
th buildmirs under construction, the di-

mensions of eacb and toWl cost and area
of same, besldee otber useful Information.

Osa of th most persistent force in na-
ture is the needle, which always carries tt
point and always has an eye out for bual-a'-s-

Lowell Courier.

Th Only On Kver rrlnted Caa Toe Fine
tliamoriir

There Is a S inch display advertisement
in tins paper, this week, which baa no two
words alike except one word. The same ia
true of each uetv one appearing earh week,
from The Dr. llarter ilediciue Co. This
house places a "Crescent" on everything
they make and publish. Look for it, send
them the name of the word and they will
return you book, beautiful hiuographs or
samples free.

Tod will never offend anyone by rid cul-In- g
the average man, for the reason that

everyone who bears you thinks he is above
the average.

Flr.i First That Dreadful Cry
It fraught with Import doubly dlr to the
nnbappy man who beholds bis dwelling or
bis warehouse feedlug the devouring ele-
ment uninsured. Happily most iieople who
can, Insure everything but health. Nine-tenth- s

of us neglect tbe preservation of this
when it Is lu palpable jeopardy. Incipient
indigestion, liver complaint, la gripie, in-
action of the kldncv and bladder and
malaria are all counteracted by Uostctter's
Stomach liitieis.

llr.ANiTT appears to be vry unequallydivided hotween thoaA who rnn't atjinii
prosperity snd those who can't get any to
.n,..l li;..i....n,n- - I .1

Is it aenaiblel Is It reasonable! I It
economy, to suffer yourself and worry
others with a beadaeh when Bradycrotine
will relieve you in hfteeu minutes. It oost
ouly hity cents a bottle. W cent.

Totr can never know how blph a valne a
man puis upon himself until h sues a rail-
road company fur 5.0(10 damages for the
loss of one linger. Baltimore American.

IToa TnnAiV TIiiii,, fnPAiti fmni
etc, effectual relief la found In the use of
"BrowM's BroHrJiinl TrotJio. Prfrii 2. eta
Sold only in bona.

A WALKisa-H- T is most convenlenl It Is
not necessary to run after it hca the wind
lips itoa. ficayune.

A noss tn Time Haves Nine ef Hale's
Honey of Hoichound und Tar for Coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one uiinute.

NoTtvo vegetables are exactly alike, but
one onion bears a strong reseinblanco to
another. 'Washington Btar,

Tin progress of science in medicine has
produced nothing better for human ills
than the celebrated Bceoham's Fills.

Thi minister's study how to make both
ends meet Life.

toeraiurr tea

A3 o&ne,
both in the way it acts, and in the
way it'a Bold, is Dr. Pierce's

for women.
It acts in this way :

If you're weak or "run-down- ," it
builds yon up ; if you suffer from
any of the painful disorders and
derangements peculiar to your set,
it relieves and cures. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dis-

pels aches and pains, brings refresh-

ing sleep, and restores flesh and
strength. For all functional weak-
nesses and irregularities, it's a posi-
tive remedy, slence, .

It's sold in this way :

It's guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, in every case, or the money
paid for it is refunded.

They're the smallest, the cheapest,
tho easiest to take-B-

ut

all that would be nothing,
if they weren't also tho best to
take.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets pre-
vent and cure Sick Headache, Bil-
ious Headache, Constipation, Indi-

gestion, Bilious Attacks, and all

derangements of the liver, stomach
and Lowels.

The casting out of the devil
of disease was once a sign
of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands we do
it by knowledge.

Is not a man who is taken
possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of a
devil ?

A little book on careful
living and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil will tell you
how to exorcise him if it can
be done,

Free.

a,SCT k. "O"". CbSBMStS. 1 1 Sows pa iaae,New York.
Yoiir drwtfiM keeps Scon's Enuluoa of cod kver

sal all dniuu trerrwbers do, $1,

;., mm
Or. Bull's Cms Syrup SlffiiK

kAlAA tO bee rin with,
UC1ICVC, tL . 3carline

" lUSir. VliA --aicak bb rsi.w ssu
TSe KtMl rV"a s.cw

mm Dra? sad t:.s eonwuier pa'S tdff Btt al

df ar pa.lMa wtta SWT pwrtBaja.

AN ASTONISHING

TONIC FOR VOMirJ
T.Tr.T-T.nray- fi

mm wiiaaaa iiiiiiiinwp iw .'gHM..M!lia

It Strengthens tha Weak. Quiets th.
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DUGGIT ABOUT IT.

1 OO PER BOTTLC.

Is,
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO Chattasesf. Tsaa,

THE
y ONLY TRUE

Will pnrirr BLOOD, rwmUt
i I fa af IV Va a a I v l
u.aorut-r- , buna treuiTtr, r?aw

Tiguroryotun.. uyn?(,Autntcesiton, mai u run ire.- -
Uitf autol lit, y rstlaCftUkO.

Jiiu1 brightened, brat
powr iBoraaiaa,bones, nerves mug.

elm. rccelvanew furcm.
tntTrrliiic from ouniplainti pa
eutinr luiiieir twx uaiux u, anti

, a 17 cure. Keiurnsroa Mooui on cheek a.Wan Cmplxo.folii! everywhere. All frenatae fooia bear
'Crwenu'' bead aaceui tump fur ii-- pj

pamphlet,
file HART EI ME DIC INI CO.. tt LmU, Mo.

Kennedy's

Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order :

Bowels,
Liver.
Kidneys,
Inside Skin.
Outside Skin,
Drtrlnt everything befor It that aught I'
bsout.

You know whether you
need it or not.
Sold bj every drug-gist- and manufactured of

DONALD KENNEDY,
uoxui iiy, iriAas.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

W. BAUER & CCS

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tha eicaai of oil

baa been removed,
It absoinfltf pur mnd

it it o(llOe

No Chemicals
are uaed in Ita prtpantloa. Ik

baa mor than Vtrtt timtt th

ttrttigth of Cocoa ml led with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and li I here fore far mora aeo--I
Domical, coitin iVn Man nt
ctntacup. IlladePclouaiDonre

' lahliig, Irengtbeolnd, Baiur
lOEiTiD, aad admirably adnpted for liiTailda

aa woll at fur penons In health.
Bold hf Orocera arerywharae

W. BAKES, & CO., Dorchester, Man.

BTJYS A BOX OF
2-2- 5 THESE

CELEBRATED
JUSTLY 2M

hn Eiithi En
Tha beat In V. for tha money, rifty aeut to

uiy twuniw on receipt or price.BOLi OOTjBMAN,Wi MAIM BIEE1T, . MMU, tint,
A bright. nrtfc man el$50.00 woman wanleiitn taka tha
sol. siParilorin srtlrl(I il t 1. (

bom. an4 Initlapr.aaA I". v ' v nifl.HULL AT BlOIIT.Iatnwn nr.nn.1,
'lars and atteailr income.

WEEKSriaht iiaranB.
a

fjMkat
snarr. aae7T.7VT so.nJ. W. JONES. Maaas.r. irlnsel.. Ohio.

TONSCAIESN op
$60 BISGHAMTCN

V Beam Box Tar, Beam V N. Y. a
AU.SUBS A f

totj usrAJxm
WHEN TO BUT NSW

Mactilnen. Machinenr Son""".
r Hers Oil Wtf Maerr Repaired, Call os or address

IMUSIW m mm, Memphis, Tenn.,
A1TD SAVE MONET,esrsaai tuu rarsanav a r-- .a.

IICLULES i rnraniwwintMscmtie,

W li U I I B.l.O.ISRnaforwhole.HiiprlL.

"urrlino, l3WLoousist,giXoulsJl
araaMBTHISSAPaa-.- M

VV 40 7 m'mlhrarmiaaa hariwl
I I f"i. Snafarrlin.noiiHionTenteniie
Haw le. VI i"'1 "". Blrirtlronr)laBtlaL

iru.TH. PA ntR tm rmt tmt.

TUMORS CtntEDl
Sulfa ; Book Pass.GAIiCER;;; lumn A Noun,

m St., Cincinnati, u.

PFNIflHC lISa'lm)tlabll. KfMforln.
f Z "" ar eparltn. I,awa fr.A. W. BrrOBIiriBSnss. B.alilaalaa, B.C. I Baalaaall,.-- as tins raws s m wawa,

J,.,,. n
aaflT. and people

bobata weak Ionia or Aatb-a-,
Mionlo is Piwo'a Care for

Consnnptinn. It ha. nm4
thrawaaads. tt baa rot Injur-ed one. 11 H not bad tot aae.It Is tbe best matb arrnp.

gold erarrwhere. 5e.

u y
A. N. K., F. 1389

wniH WRrriKo to advertiseh plkasi
state the res SST Ue AdvertlsaaMsst l tM

would be of a eertaiB value. This assurance fund
w ouid rrotubiy be Invested la Mat or L ulled
states bonds.

W herever the system has heea tried la the few
colonies of Australia, ia Tasmania, la Canada
every where tt has proven a success. Although
la ao sense compulsory, yet such have been its
advantages that ia each Instance the mass of th
real estate haa boob passed under Its opernio.
The system has rendered titles as certain and aa
cheaply and easily transferable as stocks in pri-
vate corporations. It I w hat Mississippi needs
above ail else, and I think will soon have, she
haa led in many legal reforms, and I would faia
see her lead ail of the States of the U nioa la this.
But if she is to lead she must hasten, for al-

ready the Leglslatare of these Bute, Massa-

chusetts, Illinois aBd Minnesota, hav eomosls-stoor-

coasMeriBg that .uastioa. Oae last word.
T the success! id a acting of tbe system It Is

necessary that lae court over which the "master
of titles" preside Bhall always be session.
This end caa only be attained by giving it
wide Jurisdiction, so that the business will
Justify this. In this way the total eipensc
w ould be much reduced and the system made not
only but revenue producing. Ia
this way, also, th work could command hettet
ability and become more thoroughly sy stema-
tized. County records could contain transcripts
alter brought to date, of the findings of the Land
Titles Court at Jackson. Another advantage
would be that aa absolute fireproof vault could
be used at Jackson to keep the records a thing
now possible la the more wealthy counties only.

Tha Torrens bysteos
The resolution which the Hon. Frank Burkltt

Introduced a few days ago In the Legislature of
Mississippi, providing for the appointment of a
commission to Inquire into this system, makes
its discussion at tbe present time peeuiiarlv ap-

propriate. It I not new, for we understand
that a system substantially tuv same has been
ia operation for over a century tn Prussia,
Bavaria and other European States, notably
Hamburg, where it has been used for over euo

years. It comes to us now In the garb in which
It was put by Sir Robert Torrens, whose per-
sistent efforts in Its behalf resulted about thirty
year ago In its adoption in South Australia
from which, as a center, It has spread, until It Is
now In force In a majority of the
colonies of Great Britain. The idea first occur-
red to Sir Kobert Torrens, w hen he w as a clerk
In the revenue department in Australia, and was
suggested to htm by tho method then and now
used for the reglstratloi tt transfers and lien on
shipping. It Is also s'milar to th method in
force for the trausfer of certificates of stock in
public corporations. We today publish aa ad-

dress which Mr. Bolton Smith delivered a few
months ago before the State Bar Association of
Mississippi at Jackson, and which Is now pub-
lished at the request of members of the Legisla-
ture who are interested in this question. Mr.
Smith's picture of the difficulties which beset
tbe path of the lawyer who undertakes to ex-

amine a title to real estate will not seem over-

drawn to whoever has any familiarity with th
matter. His estimate that these examinations
cost the landholders of the State over a quarter
of a million a year Is probably correct, and his
statement of the dangers from which the most
careful scrutiny cannot guard the prospective
purchaser will be verified by an examination of
the reports of the Supreme Courts of any one of
our States. In Mississippi there are special rea-

sons why this system should receive considera-
tion. Courthouses have been destroyed by Are

during and since the late war, and the fluctua-

tions In the values of property since lxi have
been so great that In many instances property
has been abandoned by the original owner, has
been sold to tbe State for taxes, and from the
State again passed Into private hands, and pres-
ent holders have only such rights as a tax title,
and la some cases possession confer. These
titles are doubtless In a vast majority of cases
perfectly good, but the mere fact that some arc
not damages the value of all lands so held. Mr.
Burkltt deserves credit for taking the Initiate In

this matter, and w trust his resolution wil'
pass, and that men of tbe best ability will be an
pointed upon the commission. Memphis ap

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL,

There are saii to ba two hundred
women in New York who go to Europe
twice a year to buy their dresses, Tha
number of men who cross the water
for their new wardrobe iamnch greater,
as many men take the opportunity oi
running over to the other side for rest,
recreation and business all combined,

Mr. Gladstone has a small black
Pomeranian dog, presented to him In
Germany four years ago, to which he
is much attached. His affection is
heartily ?eciprocated by "I'etz." The
little fellow accompanies his master on
all his walks, and especially delights
in chasing sticks that are thrown lot
bin.

Spurgeon, like Grant, lored a good
cigar, and he smoked almost as many
as the geiieral did. The great preacher
was a man of curious physique. Ue
was short and fat, or of "portly habit,"
as tbe doctors say euphemistically. In
attire he looked more like a country
squire than a famous metropolitan
minister.

Princess Helena Sangonsko, an
aristocratic Polish lady, who once re-

fused the hand of Napoleon III. and of
other equally distinguishel suitors,
has recently died at the age of fifty-fiv-

Possibly the triumph of having
refused a third-clas- s Napoleon may
have given her more pleasure then an

ctnal alliance would have done.
A Montana man has Invented a

ranch snow plow, to be used in scrap-
ing the snow off the ranges so that the
cattle can get at tbe grass. It is re-

ported that the machine works very
satisfactorily. Thousand of cattle
perish every year, and the number this
year has been more than usually large
from starvation, on account of the deep
snows cutting off the food supply.

Stanley is quoted by an Australian
Interviewer as disparaging Emin Pasha
in these terms: "Emin Is an utterly in-

decisive man a man with no mind of
hia own very well learned, of course,
In bugs and beetles and a most inter-
esting talker on all matters of natural
history. Yes, a charmingly interest-
ing man, a good conversationalist a
man just suiteJ, for instance, tor
lady's afternoon ."

It is said that the late Sir Morell
Mackenzie, although his professional
enemies were numerous and bitter,
had more personal friends than any
other physician in London, and that
his faculty for winning the confidence
of his patients was something wonder
fuL Notwithstanding bis overwhelm-
ing calls to treat wealthy and tilled
people, he never refused to give
all the assistance possible to tha poor-
est sufferer who applied ti him, and
front his poor patients he would accept
no pay.

A practical joker startled the oc-

cupants of the ladies' cabin of a Staten
Island ferry-boa- t by holding at arm's
length a suspicious-lookin- g black bag,
which he said contained dynamite. Ue
playfully informed them that he was
about to drop the bag and thus blow
op tbe boat, The passengers- - flew in
aU directions all but three, who over-

powered the joker by . breaking hia

jaw with a club. Them was nothing
dangerons in the bag.. Tbe joker haa
not since langried at hU part In th
performaaoe,

Obstinate Blood Humor.
I HAD TERRIBLE ECZEMA in bed six months at a time body
and limbs swollen and icaly like a dead fish. The itching was terrible, and 6n!ly LOST
MY SIGHT. After treatment by five physicians, and other remedies without relief, I took
?LSiS. and it cured MB. My skin is soft and smooth, and the terrible trouble is all
gone. R. N. Mitchell, Macon, Ca.

I know the above statement to be true. S. S. Hakmon, Macon, Ca.

. I wss for some lira! troubled with an obstinate RASH OR HTJMOR, that spread
over my face and breast. I consulted physicians, and used many remedies without a car.
At the suggestion of a friend I used Swift's Specific, which completely cured me. This
was two years ago, and 1 have had no return of the trouble. E.H.Wells, CkitlirHcId, V:

S. S. S. ' th ,lfc1 ,n1 let remedy for 1,1 troubles of the Blood and Skin. It
cures Dy removing the cause, and at the same time builds up the general health.

Send for our Treatise, mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

wiUing to intc&t la real estate at alt?
J. We aow come to the third, or Torrens sys-

tem ut registered Und titles. The principal dis-t- t

action Mweea the Torreas jvst-- ut regis-
tered land titles and tn system bow ia farce ia
the Mite of Niasissippi, is that nereas, under
Use former, the effect wf a c.HTeyance Is alone
recorded la the public land records, tinder our
system the conveyances themselves are recorded
aad ue lawyer or cities perms, exaraiuing lae
recMils is left to their (fleet fur him-

self.
The Torrens system is very similar to that

which Is In force in all Mates of tbe Union In re-

gard to the transfer of shares of stock in private
corporations. It you desire to purchase th
stock of A in a corpora hb you simply ascertam
whether the share which you propose to pur-
chase are registered In his name on the books of
the company. If so yuu can purchase with

safety. Miould It have happened that la the
past lit shares hai been improperly trans-
ferred to A, tbe refus-sl- of the former owner
would not be against you, and could not deprive
you of your saares. lie would sue the corpora
tion for damages for registering aa tmaltd
transfer.

The system Is extremely simple when applied
toa new country whose-land- are Just being pur-
chased from the sovereign and settled upoa. As
patents are issued the name of the patentee is
registered as owner, but in such a Stat as
this, where titles date bark for fifty years or
more, it would be nrceasary as a prerequisite to
th establishment of the system, that Uk title to
each tract of land v. hieh is sought to be made
subiect to the new system, shall receive a close
Judicial scrutiny such a scrutiny, in fact, as
will only have tlie legal eh'ect of t chancery suit
against all the world to quit title, but as will
practically satisfy the court that the title, as a
matter of fact, Is free from reasonable danger.
This latter poiut protects iand owners from
fraudulent efforts to register their land in the
name of others. If, to addition to this, the
owner of the land is to pay a small fee
proportionate to the value of the laud, tlie State
will accumulate a fund wherewith to compen-
sate any person's injury by error in the action of
the Judge. ,

The system, as It would be proposed to apply
to the state of Mississippi, would be about as
follows:

An luferlor court sitting at Jackson, presided
over by a Judge, who shall have the assistance of
such "examiners of titles" as the business of the
court shall from time to time require. Let each
person ho desire to bring his land under the
new system make proper application to this
land title court at Jackson, accompanying his
application with certined copy of every con-

veyance which ariects bis land, with affidavits

stating any matters in pals such as who were
tlie heirs of a given person ; facts showing nature
and duration of possession, and so on and cer-

tified copies of any. wills, etc., that may be
necessary In examining the title. Let him make
affidavit that he has mentioned all farts which
have come to his knowledge, and produced all
docuineuts regarding tbe title, and let his attor-
ney certify that the transcript shows every con-

veyance which affects tlie title to the land.
With the petition and statement are Sled the
names of persons whom the applicant desires to
have served with process, their addresses, or if

unknow n, what he know s, or after Inquiry, can
Bud out about them. This petition and trans-scri-

are referred by the judge of the land title
court of the "examiners of titles," who
makes a critical examination of tlie lame, after
which lie nukes a report to the Judge, stating
bis opinion regarding tlie title, and if any In re-

spect tt Is a questionable one, he reports upon
the matter at such length as to enable the Jud'e
to determine the effect of the difficulty. If the
Judge has any doubt about any question of law he
can request the opinion of tlie Supreme Court
upon It. Tbe examiner of titles will also, In his
report, state tlie names of such further persons as
he thinks ought to be served with notice. There
will be an effort made to serve personally the In-

dividuals named by the applicant and by the ex-

aminer of titles. If they cannot be served there
w ill then be a publication to tbe world and also
by names to each one of the persons who have
not been served by actual notice. The publica-
tion will state that the applicant made applica-
tion to have certain land (.describing It) Intro-

duced under the system, and that anyone hav-

ing an Interest In tbe matter Is called upon to
come forward by a certain day and Ale their ob-

jections. In any event, whatever might be the
appearance of the abstract, and how ever perfect
the title might appear, there would be this pub-
lication to the world, in order to insure due pro-
cess of tlie law.

On the day appointed, the Judge, If be found
tbe title substantially good, would decree the
land to the applicant, provided there had been
no objections urged. If there bad been ob.
Jectlons, and they were, of a very simple
character, the Judge, or a be is called lul'anada,
tlie "master of titles," might be authorized to de-

termine them himself, with right to appeal to the
Chancery Court of the county In which the land
was located, when the case would, of course, be
conducted as In any other suit to quiet title, and
the matter would remain in statu quo In the
master of titles' office until the final decision of
the case. If the master of titles finds there Is no
objection, and Is of the opinion that the title
shown by the abstract I good In the applicant,
the application Is registered as the owner of the
land in question, and is given a certificate
of this fact, which certificate is a bar to
any suit at law or equity by any one for
the possession of the land, saving, of course,
cases of fraud In the obtaining of the certificate.
Appeal lie from the decisions of the "master of
titles" as In regard to sUner courts of th State.

All that the register in the ofltce of the master
of titles would show at this stage would be a
description of the land at the top, followed
by the name of the owner, and the date when he
was registered as owner. If any one desired to
purchase the land, all ke would have todo would
be to examine the record, or if he were not In
Jackson, to send a telegram or letter to the mas-

ter of titles, inquiring If the land registered un-

der certificate number to Mr. , were still
in him. If the answer were "yes," he could
deal with the matter a fully and with as much
confidence as If tbe most careful examination of
the title had been made by an attorney. If the
answer were that the land had been transferred
or that a caveat had b?ed filed byj any one he
would then be put upon hi guard. This would
mean that there were one or more lieu or In-

terests of which he must take notice.
If the master of titles considered the title open

to grave doubt In regard to any one or more
matters, he could Issue a certificate expressly
reserving these matters. This woffld operate to
make the title of the applicant perfect against
the world except In so far as the excepted mat-

ters were concerned. This Is called a "qualiflod
eertlficate."

If the title were deemed not sufficiently good
to Justify even a qualified certificate, the owner
of the land could not then file application for
possessory certificate, and all be would be com-

pelled to show would be color of title and that
there was no actual adverse possession. From
the time his name was registered the statutes of
limitation would at once begin to run in his
favor, and no one would be permitted to acquire
adverse possession against him.

It would seem clear that this system of making
public declaration oa th record of the fact of
possession and of preserving tbe evidence of this
fact, is better adapted to our modern method
Uuta tbe present system, which requires actual
occupancy of the land aad leave one ia th
necessity of proving tbe fact of such occupancy
by oral evidence a thing not always easy.

In Australia, where this system ba been 1st

force for about thirty years, the government
charges In addition to the usual court costs an
assurance fee of $2 on the $1,000 worth of prop-

erty. This has been found to be more than
twenty-fiv- e times the amount needed to compen-
sate fully all persons injured by the action of the
master of titles. In other words, experience ha
proved that 8 cents on the $1 jxrt) would have been
a sufficient assurance fee. But it is well the tea
should be large, because It is only collected when
Ut 1m4 ! flrjt put. under tb tiitem and when-- ,

Every Woman is an Unbeliever.

laaa,aod naiuuira tor orittruls ol allcoatrr
aarra a hick Bare twra aiaor ut tbe property fur
Bund mi al y ran. aad Iron Um eoaTryaaces
awl um fact of poswaloa, etc., armea at aa
apiniva roarrratDf tar title. If the pun-ha- to

ruasuiamatnt. all Inrat movrjiaricr are handed
am at the ttror tor arw drd fniru the vendor to
the puretiawr tt arllTered, If the land la mort-faie- d

aH te Bid ronTe)anrri are likewise
the tine the raortfaa ia taken. Ia

aaort, the pueaeaaloe of the title deeda by Ike
mot of a tra-- t of land t etldtraoe that he haa
aelther y'A nur tucuntwred his real eaute.

1 Tlw reglnUnd euoieyaneea, under which
the mfe deeUa play a ulnar part, and according
to wtuca Inatruiaeata coneernirtf land must. In
erder to aflcct kinoceat third parties, be died
and Krordcd In errtain books deaignated aad
prorkled by the Slat fur that purpone. I'nder
this systrm any tnatrun:ent properly signed and
acknowledged, and whick purports to afltt the
title of land may be lied and recorded upon the
payment at the proper fee. The officer whose
duty It nto receive and record such instruments
don not atmsider w bat the legal eflrct of a given
Instrurueat. will be; nor does he ascertain
whether the person w hose name la affiled to the
ronveyanr has any right to dispose of the real
rotate aoaaht to be affected. In this way,
through nralrvolenea or error It aometlmea hap-
pens that Bliea are elouded to the great Injury
of the tree ow ner, who, unless he can obtain a
ajuit claim lerd from tbe grantea under such
onvejanesvai put to the expense of 1 chancery

lull to racire 1 cloud. This Is the system In
(ore In Mississippi, where the condition la
Bade still more unaatltfactory by the decision
of tbe SupBNne Court In the case of Mangold va
barlow IU ., Soj,,lirre II waa decided:
"The grantee haa done all the law reoulres of
fcira wbep he haa lied ais deed for record, and it
will prevail, although the clerk niale a mistake
In recording it. With this decision 1 have no
fault to aixL It Rows Irresistibly from the
language of tbe statute (Code im, section 1,213.)
"Every conveyance, etc., snail lake effect as to
all subsequent purchasers for a valuable eonsld-rrallo-

ets only from the time when delivered
to tbe clcrt to ba recorded." Having taken
effect from she time of delivery to the clerk, how
can kls faflure to record It properly or record it
at all, lessen or destroy Its eneet aa notice? 1

Imply mention this as one of the many defects
of this system of registered conveyance now in
force in Ibis Stale. But there are many other
and greater defects. Perhaps the first in Im-

portance is the great labor and expense In-

volved In examining Into title and passing upon
their validity. Tbe careful lawyer will never
advlsea client regarding any but the Most

purrhaxe without a careful rumina-
tion of th reronls Back to the United Htatrs
government. He ill axoertaln that tbe general
government haa parted with Its title, ar If the
land la held by grant from Ilia government un-

der the difeiuloB of which the land waa before
It becameart of the United Slates; he will see
that the grant ha been properly confirmed by
net of Congreaa. There being no advantage In
having United State patents or confirmations
of grant recorded In the county record. It will
usually be found that the existence of such

or confirmations can only be ascertained
y eoraittunicaUng with Washington. If his

rllent docs not care to incur the expense of a
lawyer In Washlm-lo- to make the lnveatlgatlon
the Information can be obtained by w riting to
the Commissioner of the General Land Office
and walling two months for an answer. If-
patent hat iieea lastied, ar if the condition of the
case in the Land Office Is such that he la assured
that it will Issue, the lawyer can then adilress
himself to Um farther exarnlna'.lon of the title.

KccorJs of every county of which the land haa
formed pari must be examined, and as most
of the land In the State has formed part of two
or more eountiea, this means a good deal of
traveling. If the Board of Hiiervlsors of tho
county in which the land lies have had the fore-

thought to cause transcripts of proper portions
f the records of such other eounties to be made,

these transcripts can usually be relied on. But
uch transcripts by no means always exist, and

vi hen they do exist are, of course, evidence of a
aecondary character. They may not, and aa a
rule do not, contain every conveyance they
should contain.

Tbe early transfers affecting Bolivar County
are recorded In the records at Greenville, but no
transcript has ever been obtained. This goes
back pretty far, It Is true, but I know of a suit
tn a Belaboring State, which involve a valua-
ble plantation, tud la founded on rights of which
notice appears only on the records of a neighbor-
ing county-o- f which the plantation in question
na not formed part alnee early In the '30.

1 have no means of entlmatlng the cost to the
Plate eacK tear from these examination, but II
Is considerable. ad probably amount to from
Rso.noo to annually. And as year follow
year and title become longer and longer, and
lands more and mora valuable, this sura will In-

crease. And there la no end to It. Each man
fcas bis lawyer, and with each sale or hypothe-
cation of a piece of land the work must be done
iver again. And great as is the tax of these re-

peated examinations to the land owners of the
(slate, the compensation t tbe bar I small,
when the labor and renonslblllty are considered,
bo much so that we can say that while no pro-
fessional labor 1 so tedious, none Is so poorly
paid. And after the attorney ha done his best,
consider what hia opinion Is worth. Supposing
that be examines each acknowledgment and

ee that It Is In accordance with the statute in
force at that time, how la be to tell la each In-

stance that tbe official purporting to have taken
It was really authorized to do so; that his com-
mission had not expired; that hi signature was
not a forgery, ete. T

Again, itppom that on of the name la the
chain Is that of a woman, who convey without
a husband Joining and without a recitation that
he Is unmarried, how t tbe lawyer to tell

w hether she waa married at that time or not?
rrenentlaw removes this difficulty, but it Mill
remains to regard to former transfer. Even
now, unless both husband and wife Join It must
be ascertained whether the bu4 constituted a
homestead or not If an attorney la fact con-

veys tinder pt wrr of attorney regular, oa Its face
It Is often Impossible to ascertain whether the
power was not in fact otherwise, before the exe
cution of the ded. Again, bow caa a lawyer
tell whether all the persons who appear In th
chain as grantora were of age and sound mind
at tbe Mm their transfers were executed?
A gain one of the former owners of the land may
have died while owning the land and left a will
that does not appear on the records of tbe county
where the lands lie, nor on any record, and
w hleh by turning op some day will work unan-

ticipated change In title; snake th purchase!
liable for rents and profits and make the invest-
ment from v. hieh he bad expected a fortune a
Source of bankruptcy. We all know that such
dangers snd many that I have not alluded to
lurk IneverT title, and no man who has not more
of the attributes of dlety than the lawyer

can HiMrciy protect bis client from them.
Jf no but. J..K It, many of the titles, which

ft iffrors tn (4iallj flelMtlTf, isd U uWt)

She hears that evervbodv

Wide Awake for April
Is a veritable Easter number. In Its
pictures, in its stories, in its poems, the
Easter spirit predominates. This April
mi in her is quite as acceptable a remem-
brance at the Easter season as the con-

ventional card or booklet Meynelle's
frontispiece, "Easter Day," Burgess'
full-pag- e "Easter Lily," Garrett's stir-
ring crusading picture, are fitting ac-

companiments to Miss Poulsson's
charming verses, "The Flowers' Easter
Message," to Miss Barstow's delightful
"Story of an Easter Hat" and to

S. brooks' spirited Easter Day
ballad of crusading days, "Prince

Amulet" Mrs. Lewis' descrip-
tion of the "Easter-Tree,- " and the day's
festivities in Germany, Miss Amauda
11. Harris' delightful story of "How
Easter came to the little Nuremberg
Maids," and anothf r sketch in the Fair
Harvard Scries, "The Holy Coat of
Treves'' by Kenneth McKenzie are
timely. Miss Cocke contributes a capi-
tal war-tim- e story of Southern life,
"The Romance of a Calico Gown;" Tu-
dor Jenks, a characteristic wonder
story, "Christopher's 'At Uome,' " and
Lieut-Co- l. Thorndike, a stirring ac-

count of a flight "Out of Paris by
D. Lothrop Co., Boston, Pubs.

20 cents a number, 2.40 a year.

The Skill and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the California Fig Hyrup Co.
to achieve a great success in the reputation
of its remedy, Syrup of Kiga, as it is con-
ceded to be the universal laxative. For sale
by all druggist.

Time Is money, but certificates of deposit
in the penitentiary are not In demand. K.
Y. Herald.

1

The smart men of the world are those
tvbo put ill shoulders of other to the

heel

FIGURES ABOUT U. S.

PfSSXSYlVASiA has 270,000 acres of
anthracite.

Tits average sizo of an American farm
is 010 acres.

Tbb population of Nebraska hoe in-

creased 1S4 per cent during the last ten
years.

Tiikbb are nearly a round million of
freight cars in use on American railroads,
which have 27,000 passenger cars In

service.
Withix three years the United States

has bought from the Indians about
thirty millions of acres. Vet there re-

main five times that area, so that the In-

dian is not shut in nor likely to become
so in a hurry.

Am unusual amount of inventive tal-

ent is now being used to prevent the oc-

currence of fires. The spur In this line
is caused by the statement of firo losses
in tho United States and Canada during
1801, which aggregated 8135,000,000, an
increase of 29 per cent, over 1890.

JEST FOR FUN.

Electric Belles. Female telegraph
operators.

Tns judge charges the jury tho
lawyer charges his client

"Held by the enemy" the ulster
which wc are unable to redeem.

TnE beauty of the ivy is that while it
climbs, it never loses its grip. Puck.

When you open a window on the rail-

way train, the first thing to catch your
eye is a cinder.

The hardship of being confined in jail
ia os nothing to tho deep disgrace a
tramp foels at being caught hi the tolls.

i'nek.

"German
Syrup

99

William MoKeelcan, Druggist at
Bloomingdale, Mich. "I have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the army and though I have
been in the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used

German Syrup. I am now
glad to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. Iam greatly reliev-
ed during the day and at night go to
sleep without the least trouble." D

WAMTm TM aMrMM of all soldiersil b0 BOBtdTlADID a leH

SOLDIERS' KVlTMHOP.lESTEADS.rJ2.MUroil'
oara. p. o. n.t 173, Uentr, taiarada.

tais rarsan

Patents! Pcitsions
Send for ltivntor' uvldtor How loobt tin a Patens.

Send tit' DliMt ot rKMlUH BUI ilTV LAW.
lUTarOK O TARRELl, WASHUiQIQJI. D, U,

rail ram mo pint

Clli a rt"i m'4
vJUG VCU1 l
can do so much.

is using it ;

she's heard of;
told. She takes
CU o'4.vjixc srti

finally she tries it. It does all
it saves all that she's been
comfort in using it But

that so much

safelv. She consults those
who have used it for years. She finds
that Pearline has been tested and
proved in a hundred ways; that it's harm-
less to hands or fabric ; that it's as safe
as good soap. Then

CViq '4. U1: that she

t ucueve 5o done

ever did with- -

has less to do, she gets

jiis-- v,aut ucueve
out it. She
more done and it's all done better. Her
clothes last longer they're not rubbed

to pieces. Her housework is easy; her
time is her own. She believes in Pearline,
and tells her friends about it (that's theCv most effective kind of advertising).

reaaier anaBeware is as gooa as
Pearline is

imitation, be honest send it back.

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE GO,,
xicusnn, wis.,MAWUi AO'TUKEKS OJT

Ironsides

"Agitator"

Threshers.

some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, " this
or the same as Pearline." IT S FALSE

never peddled, if Tour rrocer inuii m .
818 JAMES PVI.E, New York.

(dinqee) Woodttrrj Fowl,
Tread Pomrtind

San Frames,

Swingfog Straw Staokart

ol(Fiedriini
Band Cittert,

Portable-Sa- t KILLS,

for tild In fawl.
ft U QuirH, ia.uhUCIU, U Warren Bt K. I.

TRACTION PORTABLE AND SKID ENGINES.
CATALOGUE SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

tTLY'8 CRbTAW BALJVI-Wesm- aei itte VmmlV faJlm I
Finaraa, ill J taJn mud InODim.On, Boatsf

iv si Calve iaellef et once
JprJ " Ms HtrO.

600. llroKista or bj awl aVLItv . i

EDV.UILCER'S SARSAPARILLA piSaIh

AFI as 13 ECONOMICAL. OCT of DRuetiiarr r sea as 11 aa w!
Will pr.pa, warm, ,v(Uei f ... ttti fcr lanDkltt. Kw.f IEB W., UoIitUI- -


